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STUDENT BODY-FACULTY SOPHOLECHTIA ENTERTAIN
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
NEW

PLAN WHEREBY STUDENTS
AND FACULTY COME INTO
CLOSER TOUCH.

Committee of Five to be Appointed,
Four from College and One
from Academy.
President Guth announces the inten
tion of the administration to have
co-operation as far as possible of
the
Student Body in matters that concern
intimately the Student
Body and
Faculty. To this end he suggested to
the Student Affairs Committee of the
Faculty that they devise some means
whereby the Student Body could have a
share in the councils of the Student
Affairs Committee. After much delibera
tion and consideration of systems in
operation in other institutions of learn
ing the following plan has been adopted
for the University of the Pacific. While
not unlike the plans adopted in other in
stitutions of learning it is peculiar to the
University of the Pacific owing to the
conditions here which differ from these in
other institutions of learning.
The plan is to have a committee of the
Student Body to consist of five mem
bers, one member chosen from and by
each college class and one member
chosen from and by the Academy. The
elections are to take place at such time
and in such manner as decided upon by
each class and the Academy on its own
account. This Committee of five will
represent the Student Body in any mat
ter which the Student Body shall desire
to bring to the attention of the Faculty,
whether it be in regard to an individual
student or any other particular interest,
-society, class, or otherwise,—which the
Student Body should desire to have a
special hearing on before the Student
Affairs Committee. On the other hand
the Student Affairs Committee will feel
lree to invite the members of the Student
body Committee tor conference regardlng any matter on which the Faculty
,r"ght feel that it have not the student
point of view.
'he whole purpose of the Conference is
° Put to the Faculty, as near as possie'111 possession of the Student Body
P°"it of view, and to let the Student
vje * ""derstand the Faculty point of
When

particular interests of the Stuin t! °C'^' aie 'nvo'vecl such as conduct
°ft, e ''ormitories, the affairs of any one
etit .I ite'"ary Societies, or of the differC d>ses' the Faculty will be glad, in
ar|, .
tee'I'0'' tf> t^le Student Body CommitPart '• 'lear- ^^gates representing the
win'l.U'ar interest so that the situation
P"1 bc clearlv understood bv the
faulty.
c°mm' SU^esttc'

lodv
This

')e
('

aCUlty

that the name of the
as the Student
Confe rence
Committee,

bnown

llrn ttee W'" un<'ou',tedly S'
fncist"
: useful'
purpose.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY PRESENTS
SPLENDID PROGRAM BEFORE
LARGE AUDIENCE.

No. 15

STUDENT ASSEMBLY

STUDENT BODY MEETING

PROFESSOR MORRIS TALKS ON
EUROPEAN TRIP.

RUGBY MEN RECEIVE LETTERS.
Amendments to Constitution Passed.

Discusses the Passion Play.
Pleasant Social Hour Spent After the
Program.

Last Friday evening the Conservatory
was crowded with the friends of Sopholechtia.
Greens banked everywhere and the
fragrance of pepper branches created just
the right atmosphere for the beautiful
music and literary numbers.
The pipe organ selections, given both
at the opening and close of the program,
were a rather unique feature for an open
meeting which was certainly worth all
the effort of planning for them.
Miss Beard's discussion of the late
Count Leo Tolstoi was exceedingly inter
esting and showed much careful study.
The piano solos by Miss Furst and by
Miss Dinsdale were well received, and
although the selections were of an entire
ly opposite nature, both were played
with skillful interpretation.
The dramatie reading "The Lost Word
of Van Dyke" by Miss Beaver, and the
humorous selection bv Miss Wood
showed the extreme talent of the societ
in this line Miss Lovejov also read very
pleasingly a clever original story by
Miss Wythe.
The society is especially grateful to
Miss Mosher of Palo Alto for her vocal
numbers. She has a rich contralto voice
that gives promise of an unusual future.
Her selections were certainly enjoyed by
everyone.
But how could anyone do otherwise
ir be
help enjoy themselves in such surround
ings A curtain of green peppers was
hung from the balcony and enclosed the
eenter section of the chapel, forming a
green banked room just large enough to
seat those who had come to listen. Then
on the railingjust below the pipe organ
blazed a great electric S, giving just the
finishing artistic touch to the general
decorations. Thanks to the kindness of
Emendia, both society rooms were
thrown open.
During the social hour that followed,
refreshments were served in pink and
green, the society's colors. The games
were lively and everyone went away
with the feeling that they had been
royallv entertained. The work of plan
ning and decorating for the affair was
considerable, and the girls with the help
of a number of boys worked like
Trojans, btit the result was certainly

Many friends of the University, the
members of the Faculty, and a large
number of students assembled in the
chapel on Friday last to hear Professor
Morris relate some of the impressions
gained during his recent trip to Europe.
Prof. Cator had been expected to
render some special music but was un
able to be present. Dean Douillet very
kindly took his place and delighted all
present by his wonderful playing. One
of the two pieces played was of his own
composition.
Dr. Guth presided, and in introducing
Dr. Morris spoke of the three-fold aspect
of travel—The Anticipation, Realization,
and Memory. Nothing was more inter
esting, he said, than to listen to a trav
eller. The students were to be congradulated on their opportunity to
listen to Prof. Morris.
Prof. Morris in commencing his speech
publicly expressed his gratitude to Dr.
and Mrs. Guth and Mrs. Fitzbach for
their valuable advice in regard to the
trip
He also desired to express his
thar. :s to Dr. Stephenson for the de
tailed informatio . he had furnished in
regard to certain aspects of the trip.
Dr. Morris divided his talk into three
parts. The first spoke of the route he
had followed and indicated the direction
by which he had journeyed.
Leaving the city he and Mrs. Morris
had journeyed through Memphis to New
Orleans. From there they visited Mont
real, at which place they embarked for
Ireland.
From Ireland and England
they journeyed through France. Stops
were, of course, made at some of the
more famous places, such as Killarnev in
Ireland, Chester, Stratford on the Avon,
and London in England. From Paris
the direction lay through Germany and
Austria to Italy. Rome, Venice and
Florence were called upon to yield up
their treasures.
On the homeward
journey they passed through Switzer

land.
In discussing the second division of his
subject Prof. Morris spoke with a deep
insight into, and a kindly sympathy for
the conditions in Ireland. Queenstown
and Cork were visited. The political
anomaly of a pitched battle between the
members of the same political organi
zation was referred to as a curiosity fn
Cork. Trips were of course taken in a
jaunting car, which Dr. Morris com
pared to riding on horseback; the
imminent danger of falling off being ever
worth the labor.
present with the uninitiated. The famous
Lakes of Kitlarnev were visited and
thoroughly enjoyed by the party.
The third part of the lecture was de
A contest for aeroplanes of original
voted to the Passion Play at Oberamdesign has been instituted by the Aero
Club of Cornell. Each inventor has to mergar.
The wonderful performance was treat
exhibit his model and explain its superior
ed bv the Professor in a way which
points.

At the regular n»onth!y meeting of the
Associated Students on
Wednesday,
December 7th, the committee on debat
ing reported that U. S. C. had asked for
a contest with
here next semester. It
was moved, seconded, and carried that a
Debating Manager be appointed by the
chair.
The amendment to the Constitution,
Article III, Section 10, which had been
proposed at the previous meeting, was
taken from the table and passed. This
caused to be struck out the sentence re
quiring the Treasurer to turn over to the
Undergraduate Manager at the close of
each semester all funds of the Associa.
tion in bis possession.
Regarding the compensation of the
Undergraduate Manager for his services,
a new amendment was proposed, name
ly, that he receive a salary of fifty dollars
a semester, and no per cent of the gate
receipts; and that his salary be not paid
until toward the close of each semester
except by vote of the Executive Com
mittee.
On report of retiring Captain Trevorrow. he following men, eight from Lbs
College and eight from the Academy,
were awarded the privilege of wearing
block letters, having played in three or
more games during this year's season:
Douglas, Barklev, J. Jereza, King, Shafer,
Sheldon, Trevorrow and Walton, for
block P E. Gammon, P. Gammon, Kay,
R. A Needham, R. E. Needham. Proutv.
Read and Withrow, for block P.A.

Some hazing of a serious nature took
place at Michigan.
About twentv
freshmen were the victims.

caused all present to take a deepinterest.
He claimed it was a block of medieval
history brought down to modern times.
The manner in which the play originated
in the year 1633 and its history to the
present day was indicated.
To demonstrate how completely the
play takes possession of the villagers
Prof. Morris spoke of the fact that
visitors are taken to St. John's house or
St. Luke's as the case may be; the person
representing that character being called
by that name during the course of the
play.
The artistic talent of the villagers was
mentioned. A resident of the place de
signs all the one thousand or more
costumes worn in the play. The work of
making them is then placed upon his
sister who, with the help of women of
the village, fashion them into the beauti
ful garments which present such an
artistic appearance when the play is in
progress.
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This is the final issue of the WEEKLY
under the present management. It is the
last of a series which we hope have
proven satisfactory to the Faculty and
Student Body.

It crowns but in no

measure surpasses our previous efforts
to adequately represent the voice and
sentiment of the Student Body.
We realize that to a certain extent we
did not live up to a contract; and in that
particular

fell short of our

highest

ambition—the publication of a college
magazine. On account of the excessive
expense of the athletic season, no money
was forthcoming from the student treas
ury. The WEEKLY
paper financially

was a

struggling

and was considered of

greater importance than the magazine.
Rather than attempt to support two
periodicals and thereby incur the risk of
having

neither

satisfactory, it

was

decided to sacrifice the magazine.
We have emphasized the importance of

door, be it ever so little. Finally we Glasses are after you, no use to Bundles collected and delivered prompt
Work guaranteed satisfactory
feel that another will resume the pen, dodge, or duck, or run—sooner or later
you'll have to wear them.
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
capable of pushing the work, to greater ' Don't put it off until you're hopelessly
Phone, North 1260
behind
in
your
work
and
your
eyes
are
success.
in such a "condition that a long and ex
pensive course of treatment is required.
At the first sign of trouble come in and
THE STUDENT'S CHURCH let me advise you. No glasses advised
unless necessary.

"That Suit"

COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
EPISCOPAL.

BERT K. KERR, Optometrist
31 East Santa Clara St.

San Jose, Cal.

Rev. J. L. Burcham, Pa»tor.

The Good Kind
$22.50 to $40

Angevine

Leading Tailor
Thnrsday, December 15. Prayer Meet
67-69 South Second Street
ing at 7:30 p.m. Topic—"The Baptism
of Christ."
Sunday, December 18—
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
But RUDOLPHS Ice=Cream
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. Sub
and Ices Head the List
ject of the sermon—"Man shall not
Patronize the home store
live by bread alone." Christmas
16 S. First St.
87 E. Santa Clara St.
music by the choir.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Topic
Phone Black 31
—"From the watch tower." Isa.
The College Park Grocer
21:11,12. Leader, M.J. Williams.
Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods
A mixed quartette will sing.
There will be no evening service on ac
Brought to Your Door
Garden City Bank & Trust Co.
count of the Vesper Service at the Uni
Cor. First and San Fernando Sts.
Phone, Black 2601
versity at 4:00 p. m.
San Jose, Cal.
Sunday, December 25, Christmas Day.
At the morning service will be
preached the Christmas sermon. At
the evening sermon the children of
the Sunday School will give their
Carpets, Furniture, Linoleum
Christmas exercises. They have been
and Window Shades
trained very carefully bv Miss Anna
Xmas Goods Now Arriving
Belle Wythe of the Conservatory
SAN JOSE
52 W. Santa Clara St.
Tel. S. J. 419f culty, assisted by the Conservatory
Our
University
friends
will
Seniors.
Nifty Furnishings for the Young Fellow

They can
all Advertise

G. W* Burtner

Geo. W. Ryder & Son

Byers=McMahon Co.

. . Jewelers. .

BASKET BALL

College above that of the society or indi

FIRST YEAR CLASS OF ACADEMY
DEFEAT SAN JOSE HIGH SCHOOL
rivalry
or individual striving after
FRESHMEN.
prominence is dangerous only in so far
vidual.

Enterprise Laundry

We hope that we have opened that

We have recognized that society

find our great Gift Store full
of rich, beautiful goods for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
The Best Goods for the Least Monev

-at-

The Collar Shop
FRANK M. PETERS

3 N. First St.

Ladies Hairtires&ing

All Our SUITS and OVERCOATS
The baby class of the Academy
lege. We have sought to maintain har defeated the San Jose High School Fresh
at
-aremony and equilibrium among the vari men at basket ball in Pacific Gymnasium
MRS. R. A. MOORE
ous organizations which compose our Friday morning. The score at the end
Telephone San Jose 3263
of the first half was 16-6 in favor of
College life. We have not been partial to
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose, Cal.
Pacific. At the end of the second it was
any individual or faction. We have 31-20, still in favor of Pacific.
allowed nothing of a petty nature to
Ask for Butterfly Candies
The feature of the game was the
for sale by
enter these columns. We have criticized basket throwing of Ball for the Pacific
P. R. WRIGHT
and suggested where it was thought babies. Proutv at guard put up a star G. W. BURTNER
game. Noe at center had the reach on
made by
such was necessary. We have tried to
his opponent, who only got the ball
guide affairs in their proper channels and
away from him once. Buck was San
SAN JOSE
have striven to keep the pulse of our Col Jose's star The line-up.
lege life normal; in order that no future
Phone Main 69
J. B. Learaan, Jr.. Mgr.
1914 Academy.
1914 S.J. H. S.
Stephenson & Watson
Dunn, F.
Alumnus may be able to say, as has been
Buck, F.
Druggists
Ball,
F.
Kresling,
F.
said of our neighbor—Pacific: A Sick
Noe, C.
Smith, C.
We deliver free to any part of the Clt,
(Incorporated)
University.
Zimmerman, G.
also College Park
Brownlee, G.
Leave
Orders
with
Chas
Sheldon,
Agent
It is with reluctant spirit that we rejo*
Prouty, G.
Brown, G.
Phone,
Main
221
Porter Bldg., Sa°
429-431 W. Santa Clara St.
as it threatens the stability of the Col

Butterfly Baking Co.

Red Star Laundry

I could no more advertise "Benjamin Clothes"
and do them justice, than I could write about a sunset and do the
sunset justice.

CUNNINGHAM'S n South First Street
Benjamin Clothes can stand the "spotlight" of the severest criticism—even yours!

Busbnell

Totografcr

41 North First Street, San Jose
Special Rates to Students

pester Barber
The College Man's Styles
Geo. Wildhagen
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Students

EMENDIA

WILL PLAY
VICTORIA DECEMBER 26

Kmendia held her regular program
meeting Dec. 9. The greatest part of the
,N GAME OF SERIES WILL program was literary, two numbers of
SEC
TAKE PLACE THREE
which were given by Miss Howell and
DAYS LATER
Miss Callandar. The music and im
promptus were furnished by old mem
bers and the entire meeting was a very
From Nothern Rugby Union Exfine one.
Utter
Enthusiasm

Over

Attention !
Come in and see my line of
Watches, Clocks, Rings and Gold

Coming

ADELPHIA

^Team Will Leave for British
Columbia December 20

and Silver Novelties for Xmas.

Adelphia held her legular fall election
Final details of the trip to be taken of officers last Thursday afternoon.
The following men were elected to
I Christmas vacation by members

Varsity rugby team to British office:
President, Ray Needham.
u-o to nlav a series of three
Vice President, John Wright.
with the Victoria team have
Recording Secretary, Raymond Miller.
f made public by Graduate Manager
Corresponding Secretary, Coleman
w T Farmer. The team will travel
n'rth bv boat, leaving San Francisco Kerr.
Attorney, Paul Cadman.
on the steamer "Queen" on December
Treasurer, James Hestwood.
Sergean t-a t - arms, Jacob Thorsen.
Chaplain, John Richards.

Bothwell

112 South First St., San Jose

Millard Bros.

Billy Hobson

THE BOOKMEN
first game of the series will be
says
nlaved on the day after Christmas, and
25-27 W. Santa Clara St.
San Jose the fall styles in college clothing are
the second has been scheduled to take
surely winners. Drop in and look
place on December 29.
ALL STARS VS. ACADEMY
them over.
A request has been forwarded to the
The All Stars Basketball Team, an
Victoria Rugby Union asking that a
BILLY HOBSON
third game be played January 2, in case organization made up of players from
I. Loeb & Brother
24 South First Street
the classes of 1913 and 1914 of the Uni
the first two games result in a tie.
Dry Goods
A letter has been received by the versity, were defeated to the tune of
First and Fountain Streets
Graduate Manager from the Secretary 36-30 in the gymnasium, Saturday
of the Victoria Rugby Union in which night. Jereza and Ballard were the
he speaks with the greatest enthusiasm star point winners. Walton made the
Pacific Manufacturing Co.
of the prospective trip, stating that best record throwing foul goals. The For 40 years the standard of quality
Manufactures and Dealers In Doors and
much interest concerning it is being line-up:
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings
All Stars
Academy
displayed in Victoria.
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
Jereza, F
R°V Needham
Those who are to make up the team |
Santa Clara, Cal.
Walton, F
Ballard
taking the trip are to be selected from
Bal1
Acree C
the following members of the squad:
Cowan, G
RaY Needham
C. M. Price '12, G. G. Harlowe '11, S.
The Hester Grocery
King, G
Withrow
A. Allen '14, M. A. Mini '13, S. B.
Ice Cream and Good Candies
After this game two picked teams ot
Dealers in
Peart '13, V. A. Baker '13, C. A. Allen j
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
girls played a practise exhibition. No Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
'12, A. Elliott '12, C. W. Evans '12,
body knows which side won as the
occasions
Main 238
H. H. Phleger '12, I. G. Markwart
1101 Alameda
players changed sides frequently during
'10,S. Malatesta '12, L. J. Dolan, 14,
the progress of the game. The final
T. S. Emerson '14, J. R. Fairbanks '11,
C. S. Wheeler '12, V. 0. Lund '11, R. score 24-22.
F. Jordan '12, H. T. Douglas '12, G.
D. Hansen '12, D. Barnett '12 and A. CARTESIA HAS ELECTION
CROCKERY
HARDWARE
GROCERIES
H. Williamson '13.
OF OFFICERS
Phone, Main 3
Cor. Santa Clara and San Pedro Sts.
These men are requested to report to
The officers of Carfesia for the coming
the training quarters at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, where Coach Schaeffer, As semester was elected last Friday even
Meet me at
sistant Trainer Volz, Captain Dwiggins ing
A L Withrow, President,
'11, Amos Elliott '12, the recently
n Dullard Vice President.
H. McChes'ney, Recording Secretary.
elected captain of next year's team,
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00
E Burtner, Treasurer.
and Graduate Manager Farmer will dis
For electric milk shake
P. W. Taylor. Corresponding hec.
San Jose
cuss the details of the trip.
73 North 1st St.
2°The

"City of San !Jo$e"

Farmers Union

Shorty's Place

PACKARD SHOE
for Men

and fine chewing taffy

"Cornell's Hobby'

Established 1865

SPRING'S,
—

FU R S

Santa Clara and Market Streets
» Phone, John 1021

wo Sonth

Painting and Pairing

mfcr

IMMENSE STOCK
One Price—The Lowest
In Plain Figures. Quality
Warranted as Stated.
i
Don't You Like It That v
Way ?
Ladies' Furnishings

QTrnell's

The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Young Men

\v 11 Paner

J . P. J A R M A N

Shades, Picture Framing, Artists Materials,
Malthoid Roofing, Building Paper, Glass and Mirrors
Window

Agents lor W. P. FULLER'S Pure Prepared Paints

Do y o u r s e l f a g o o d t u r n ! !
Patronize the

Student Jeweler

Winch's Book Store
College Posters and Pennants
College Scrap Books
School Books and Supplies
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THREE CALIFORNIANS PASS
RHODES TESTS
FOUR IN ALL ARE SUCCESSFUL IN
THIS YEAR'S EXAMINATION.
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BABIES WHIP SOPHS

Strictly One Price-

The House of Quality

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

FRESHIES OUTNUMBER SOMBREROS
FOUR TO ONE.

16, 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara Street

San Jose transfer Co.

Sophs Put Up Game Fight.
J. D. Hartigan '10, C. N. Hackett '12
and H. C, Kelly '12 Will Repre
No matter whether the paper is late or
sent the University in Compe
not,
something has to be said about
tition for Scholarship.
that Freshman-Sophomore Rush.
It
was a glorious affair no doubt for the
Returns from Oxford regarding the Freshmen Their well laid plans were as
results of the Rhodes Scholarship exami efficiently executed. They were all there
nations were received yesterday morn with the numbers—but the Sophs gave
ing and show four candidates to have 'em the rub of their lives.
successfully passed the preliminary test.
In spite of being taken unawares, the
Three of these are from this University, Sophs waded in, and had there been any
the other being a student at St. Ignatius measure of equal numbers would have
College, San Francisco
demoralized the "Babies." With the
The University of California students Sophs it was a case of "unpremitated
handing in papers of satisfactory char art."
acters to the examining committee at
There is more than one sore Freshie.
Oxford are as follows:
Well. Babies, let by-gones be by-gones.
J. D. Hartigan '10, of the College of Wait till next year.
Commerce; H C. Kelly '12, of the Col
lege of Social Sciences, and C. N. Hackett
'12, of the College of Letters. V. K.
Butler Jr., a senior at St. Ignatius Col
The Y. M. C. A. of the University o*
lege, was also adjudged to have satis
factorily complied with the preliminary Michigan in a systematic endeavor to
increase their membership have nearly
requirements of the committee.
trebled the number of last year. Already
Four aspirants for the scholarship, one
the lists include 1,250 names and at
from this University, two from Occi
least 400 more are expected. Michigan
dental College, Los Angeles, and one
is confident of the largest Students'
from Fomona College, Claremont, were
Association in the world.
unsuccessful.
H. M. Dargan, who took the examina
tions here, applied for appointment from
his own state, Georgia. Under such cir
cumstances, the results will be sent in
his case to the committee in charge in
the state of Georgia.
The selection committee for California,
the chairman of which is President
Wheeler, has as yet made no arrange
ments regarding the final choice of the
winner of the Rhodes Scholarship. From
those successful in the preliminary examnations, but one man can be the re
cipient of the scholarship. His selection
will be based on scholarly and academic
attainments, fondness for and success in
outdoor sports, force of character and
degree of moral strength.
Not only are those who have just
passed the examinations eligible for
appointment, but also all who have at
some previous time passed the tests and
failed to gain the prize, provided they
fulfill the elementary requirements,
namely: That by the first of October
next they be not more than twenty-five
years of age and that they be unmarried.
This enlarges the class of eligibles some
what beyond the proportions of the
number who passed the examinations
this year.
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C

HE Staff of the
Pacific Weekly wish
the Faculty and the
Students of the Univer
sity and our Advertis
ers a very Merry Xmas.
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